We study inthis paper optimal control strategy for Advanced SleepModes(ASM)inSG networks. ASM correspond to different levelsofsleepmodes ranging from deactivation of some components ofthebase station for several micro-seconds to switching offof almost allof them forone second or more.ASMs are made possible inSG networks thanks tothe definition of so-called lean carrier radio accesswhichallowsfor configurable signalingperiodicities. Wemodel such a system using Markov Decision Processes (MDP) and find optimal sleep policyin terms ofa trade-off between saved power consumption versus additional incurred delayfor user traffic whichhasto waitforthe network components tobe woken-up and serveit. Eventually, forthe system notto oscillate between sleeplevels, we add a switching component inthecost function and showits impact onthe energy reduction versus delay trade-off.
I. INTRODUCTION
Traditionnally,mobilenetworksweredesignedinsucha waysoastoprovidehigherdatarates,bettercoverageand ubiquitousconnectivity.Theyhavetobealwaysavailableand well-dimensionedinordertoensurethebestQualityofService (QoS)eveninpeakhoursandmass-eventscenarios.This mayleadtoanover-dimensionedandunder-utilizednetwork particularlywhenthetrafficdemandislow,suchisthecase duringnighthours.
Energyconsumptionofthenetworkiscomposedoftwo components:i.afixedone,whichismainlyduetothe systemarchitectureandincludespowerconsumptionofcontrol signalsandbackhaulinfrastructureaswellasload-independent consumptionofbasebandprocessors[1]andii.avariable, load-dependentone,whichdependsonthetransportedtraffic. Over-provisioningofthenetworkaswellaslowloadperiods translateintosignificant,andunnecessary,energyconsumption,duetothefixedcomponent.Sleepmodes,whichconsist inshuttingdownthebasestationforacertainperiodoftime, areanefficientwaytohandlethiscomponent [2] andarethe mainfocusofthepresentwork.
978-1-7281-2522-0/191$31.00 @2019 IEEE Duringthelastdecade,theconceruaboutenergyconsumptionofmobilenetworkstriggeredaparticularattentionfrom industryaswellasacademiaandresearchinstitutes.Two majormotivationsresidebehindthisincreasinginterestof building Green mobilenetworks:ontheonehand,reducing theoperator'soperationalexpenditures (aPEX), andonthe secondhand,preservingtheenvironmentbyreducingthe C02footprint.AnewKeyPerformanceIndicator(KPI)was defined:Energy-Efficiency(EE),measuredinbit/Joule,that expressestheamountofinformation(inbits)transmittedper jouleofconsumedenergy [3] andthatrepresentsoneofthe mainrequirementsinthedesignof 50 networks [4] .Several techniquescanenhancetheEEofthenetworkincertaincases suchasvirtualization [5] ,devicetodevicecommunications [6] ,localcaching [7] ,etc.Manyprojectswerelaunchedin ordertodefinestrategiesandmechanismsthatwouldhelpto achievethetargetofbuildingmoreenergy-efficientnetworks, suchasEARTH [8] , 50rEEn [9] In 50 NSAarchitecture,alltheASMlevelsareallowed whilein 50 SA,wecanallowonlythefirstthreelevelssince thedurationofSM4islargerthantheSSBperiodicity.We focusinthisworkonthefirstcase.
III. SYSTEM MODEL

A.System description
Wefocusinthisworkonthedownlink.Weconsiderasleep modeapproachwhereweshutdownboththetransmitters andthereceiversinthebasestation.Thebasestationcannot listentoincomingtrafficduringsleepperiods.
If arequest occursduringthisperiod,itisputinabuffer.Thebase stationwakesupfromtimetotimeinordertocheckthe statusofthebuffer,i.e.,ifitisemptyorcontainingsome Asin [17] , weconsideragenericidleperiod I inwhich thebasestationgoesintorepeatedsleepperiodsthatmayhave differentdurations.Aftereachsleepperiod,thebasestation wakesuptocheckiftherearebufferedpackets.Unlike [17] weconsiderinthisworkseveralsleepdepths,eachwitha givendurationcorrespondingtotheabovementionedASM levelsandanassociatedpowerconsumption.
Let T betheinactivityperiod,i.e ., thetimebetweenthe startofthefirstsleepperiodandthearrivalofthefirstuser duringtheidleperiod. T isarandomvariablewithaprobability densityfunctiondenotedby
Thus,
where 1] = E1 + E2 2:f=l wzPz. V canalsobewrittenasfollows:
B. Cost function
Wedefineacostfunction V asaweightedsumofthetotal energyconsumptionandtheaddeddelayresultingfromthe sleeppolicyasfollows:
Forahyper-exponentialdistributedoff-time T, wehave: 
where:
Thus,the conditional residual off-time isalsohyperexponentially distributed with parameters A and g(q, t), with g(q, t) beingthe n-tuple offunctions gi(q, t) for i E [1 , n].
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Fig.2: Possible statesand transitions duringanidle period
Theperstagecostcanbewrittenasfollows:
Following [17] , we introduce thefollowing dynamic programming:
B.Valueiteration algorithm
InordertosolvetheDP,wemakeuseofthefollowing Value iteration algorithm.
Proofsof convergence aregivenin [17] .
TheDP algorithm canthenbewrittenas:
Thedelaycanbe computed asin [17] , asfollows:
1exp( -Aib) lE[(b-T(q))liT(q)<;b] =b-z:»
A i=lw iththecostfunctionbeing changed as:
where: •c( tk, bk+ d isthestagecostat tk whenthecontrolis bk+l.
•P(Ttk > bk+l) represents the transition probability. (12) where lE[(b -Tt) I Tt<b] and P1b areboth normalized values.
Asin [17] , wecan replace the subscript tk inthecost function V bythe current state q. Notethat V isdefinedfora giveninitialstate.DPallowsustosolve V foranyinitialstate. The probability distribution attime tk is q = g(qO, tk).
Thestatespaceisthenthesetofthe different probability vectors q whichcanbeinfinite.Welimitourselvestoa finiteset Q. • Action space: it corresponds tothe different possible sleeplevels. • Transition probabilities: the probability ofgoingfrom state q tostate q' aftergoingtosleeplevel I isgivenby Pq,l,q' = liq'=g(q,l) wherethe operator li takesthevalue 1 ifthe condition isverifiedand 0 otherwise.
A. Dynamic Programming solution
Dynamic Programming (DP)isa collection ofalgorithms enablingto compute an optimal policywhenthemodelis perfectly known,asisthecaseinMDP [24] . (16) Vk+l(q) = min{c(q,b) +P(T(q) > b)Vk (9(q,b) )} b2:0 6. +--max(6., Iv -V( q) I) until 6. < ry (smallpositivenumber)
Value Iteration Algorithm
Outputadeterministicpolicy tt , suchthat:
Optimal ASM policy without switching cost 
VI. CONCLUSION
We presented inthiswork optimal controlstrategiesenablingto implement theASMsin 50 NSA.Basedonan MDPapproach, different policiescanbederived according tothe trade-off between energy consumption reduction versus thedelay incurred bythesleeplevels.The corresponding costfunctionhastotakeinto consideration thepolicyof Fig.6 :Variationoftheenergy reduction andtheaveragedelay depending ontheweightoftheswitchingcost the network operator regarding thethresholds imposed onthe delayand/ortheenergysavings.Ina latency-sensitive usecase suchasUltra reliable Low Latency Communications (URLLC) forinstance,theweightputonthedelaymustbethehighest possible.Inmore delay-tolerant scenarios,a tradeoff isneeded. Wealsostudiedthe impact ofaddingaswitchingcostinorder tobeabletoreducethe oscillations between thesleeplevels duringasingleidleperiod.Thisstrategystabilisesthecontrol andforcesthesystemtoremaininthefirstsleeplevels.Here too,a trade-off between systemstabilityversus performance istobesetbythe network operator. Asan extension tothiswork,weaimtostudyasystem based on 50 SA architecture andtakethesignaling periodicity into account inthe decision process.This periodicity canbe either fixedorcancomeasan outcome ofthecontrolstrategy.
